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Canvas Webinars

On December 15, 2020 from 1:00-1:30 PM they
will be hosting, "Parents in Canvas," to help
educators learn more about you can help parents
utilize Canvas.  For registration, click here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/canvas-k12-csm-
team-parents-in-canvas-tickets-126586137545

Canvas also posts recordings of past webinars
and list future webinars here:
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/K12-
Services/Canvas-K12-CSM-Team-Webinars/ta-
p/261849

Need to sharpen your Canvas skills?  The Canvas
Team hosts free monthly webinars focused on timely
topics or frequently asked questions.  
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Click the following link to watch a video on how to share just a portion of
your screen at a time, instead of your whole screen.

This tip can help bring focus to exactly what you want to share with your
students, and avoid unnecessary distractions!

The video can be found on Instagram, here:  
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CHRQb3SpZlA 

shared by Rebecca Lorfink
Zoom Tip - How to Share a Portion of Your Screen at a Time

Call for Content!
We are looking to engage our Susquenita

community by sharing positive, upbeat
content across our website and social
media platforms, and we need YOU!  

Do you have a student who has recently
won an award?  Are you starting a fun or

engaging lesson with your class that
would make for great photos?    

Please reach out to Tracy Troutman at
ttroutman@susq.k12.pa.us to arrange to

have your photos taken!  

"As we look ahead into the
next century, leaders will be
those who empower others."

Bill Gates
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Canvas Commons is a learning repository that enables educators to
find, import, and share resources. 

A digital library full of educational content, Canvas Commons
allows Canvas users to share learning resources with other users
as well as import learning resources into a Canvas course. 

In addition to other Canvas users, many institutes, such as Apple
Education and Department of Education, have created
comprehensive content for entire grade levels and subjects which
they have made available to the public through Canvas Commons.

More information can be found at the following links:  

What is Canvas Commons:
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Commons/What-is-
Canvas-Commons/ta-p/1788

How do I use Canvas Commons:
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Commons/How-do-I-use-
Commons/ta-p/1795

Canvas Commons Guide:
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Commons/tkb-p/commons

Canvas Commons
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Please direct all tech
questions (big or small!) to
helpdesk@susq.k12.pa.us

Have a tech tip you'd like to
share in the next

newsletter?  Send your idea
to Christine Matash at

cmatash@susq.k12.pa.us  
We'd love to hear from you!


